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IS MORE than 2,000 people of all races
. brought Haringey in north London to a

Backlash’ and_support the local council's
stand on lesbian and gay rights.

The nerch was organised by Harringey Black

gots frcm the Parents Rights Group l

shoutedhto the rocession: "Well do

1 One of the organisers of the nerch, Bob
Cant said: "We were very leased with the

CAPITALG4

part of the day," he said.
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KISS or THE SPIDER WOMAN <1,»
VVHHan1Fhut,RaulJuHa;121irons.
In a dark prison cell in a nameless South American
country two men co-exist: Molina, a flamboyant gay
windowdresser serving time for ‘corrupting a minor’, and
Valentin, a political journalist imprisoned for aiding a
revolutionary. Molina coaxes Valentin into affection and
respect with descriptions of his favourtie movies, until a
final test is made on Molina's love. Hurt won the Best
Actor Oscar for his performance in a film which ”;'usn'fies
every superlative it has already gathered worldwide. ”

Loocivc F0‘? PEYVFIUENDS? The Penpal List offers 8 10W-COSC service-» [-1 time B=-""'s“'e"d:°" "°"i"9"a'" ‘"97"
Long list plus 30—word ad £1. l Burnwood Drive, Wollaton, NG8 ZDJ. or write t_o 2 Clarendon St. Nottingham

"*1 W. . . . L _,Over d 1 f 1 diztgndsgi teggailgndladlddlgéhaigeagr  i§§1lon igims .
ls.-sian& yriightsCa1imig1inLondcmovertl1eweel<end i
of 23/24th thy Jointly nsored by the Natiorel Council l A

 for Civil Liberties, 1 for Homosexual Egielit and
ghe Labour f €im,& Gay Rights, it called
orharmt o things, in relating to

0 lesb1an/gay custody cases, positive action in enploygmt
= and ity in the age of consstt. Keynote sfikers inclu-
; ded Eel) Livingstone, flked journalis Andrew Lursden and
; Jeff (bnference dsrands are expected to be put to  

the next lianent. .
 ir—-—1_ 11_iii-_i_—_i
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. Nottingham Society of Socialist Lawyers
ATE

“TOWARDS A POLICE STATE”
Law and Order in the 80’s and 90’s

I PR ACIPAL SPEAKER 1
, l-lichael ansfield
‘l Well known London Defence Barrister

(Broadwater Farm; Miners Strike)
ALL POLITICAL CANDIDATES

INVITED TO ATTEND
CENTRE

SFIELD ROAD NOTTINGIIA .
P 8

E

INTERNATIONAL COMMUNITY

i

standstill when they marched to TSmash the l

Action in support of the council's equal oppor-—
tunities pO11(]I:g£ Anong the two thousand ner-
chers were a ge contingent of black 1 .
Saturday shopfigsl gawped at the (l5lD1'1SlZI‘I:€.l:'j€O§
which overwhe g y outnumbered antrggg bi-

: . e

I the Parents Rights' Grou chanted , "Stop lhe
Scum, we dont went gay cllildren," several on— .

. lockers shouted their support for lesbian and
gay ri ts, including one elderl shopper who

_ _ P _ H ne, keep
it up, fight for your rights ,

1111110 ll, what ' ularl "  
largeupresencekgf on Stale-
times le think that all l b‘ d
are It was probably fi nligsnfi an ggitg

Michael Griffiths: Time Out.wed 3 - Thur 4 June 8.00
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We undertake all work
both civil and criminal.
Legal Aid available.
Free estimates given on request
in respect of conveyancing matter
and we can also arrange mortgages
for you.
Available for consultations at
weekends by prior appointment.

[ll U ,__- U
NOTTINGHAM GAY SVITCHBOARD, your helpline to the gay!
lesbian communities, Hon—Fri, 7-10pm, tel: 411454.
LESBIAH LIFE, Confidential help/advice for lesbians,
Hon. &'Veds. ?.30—9pm, 410652, c/o Vomens Centre,
Shakespeare Street, Hottingham. _
HOTTIHGHAK FRIEID, Tuesdays, 7-10pm, counselling & be-
friending for lesbians a gay men, bisexuals, TV/TS's,
tel: 474717 c/o 31a Mansfield Road, Nottingham. -
HOTTIHGHAH LESBIAN/GAY YOUTH ORGAHISATIOH up to age 25, -
info. ILGYO, Box 11, c/o 118 Mansfield Rd, Hottingham.
AIDS HBLPLIIE, Worried about AIDS? Call us Hon. & Tues. I
7i10pm, Nottingham 565526. Accurate information can 1
help to reduce your anxiety. i
NOTTINGHAM GEIERAL HOSPITAL V.D. Clinic, 4?5989, Daily: i
Hon—Fr1. 9.30am.to 11.30am. AFTERHOOHS: Tues. a Wed: E
2-3.30pm. EVEHIHGS: Hon. a Thurs. 4.30pm to 6.30pm. l
SATURDAY: Emergencies only for one hour, starting 9.30am
(Try to arrive at least half—hour before end of session). _
If you are anxious ask for the Health Adviser. Phone §
475969, (CLINIC HOURS ONLY), otherwise main hospital ;
number - 481100. i

QUEST, for gay Catholics, meets fortnightly, 419137, write
c/o Flat 4,-19a Pelham Crescent, The Park, Nottingham. i
GAY CHRISTIAN HOVEHEHT, Meets End Friday in month. HEN:
Hark 394624. WOHBH: Sheila!Chris, Loughborough 236871.
HOTTIHGHAH GAY SOCIAL GROUP, Meets every Thursday, Tel:
David 216447, or write cfo 31a Mansfield Road, Hottingham.
GAY OUTDOOR GROUP (EAST MIDLANDS} Rambling Group. Third
Sunday of month. Tel: John, Leicester 26617.
TV/TS CAHELIOH GROUP, Vollaton Grange Community Centre,
Tremayne Road,Bi1borough, tel: 2Bd595 (ask for Jane).

DERBY LESBIAN LIFE, Wednesdays 7*9pm Tel: Derby 414111 or
write c/o P.O. Box 14o, Derby DB1 11$.
DERBY FRIEND, Wednesdays, 7—10pm, Derby 371725
DERBY GAY GROUP Hired, Thurs. ?—11pm, info. Drby 664234.
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GAY AUTTINGHAM wrote to all the prospective Parlia-
mentary Candidates of the four main parties in the
Greater Nottinglem area asking them what they had
to offer lesbiazr; and gay voters in the up—coming g
General Election on June ll th. We got four res-
ponses out of twentyl two; one labour, two Liberal/
SDP and one Conservative.

Ken Fleet (labour, Broxtowe) ledgd that, if
i elected, he would fully support the Labour Party's

proposals to repeal al legislation that discrimi-
“ nates against lesbians and gay men in enployment,

child custody and other matters.
Steve Parkhouse (Alliance, Nottingham East)

T reiterated the Liberal Party's ccrrmiittment to in-
dividual rights on lesbian and gay issues,whilst

: ' Laurence George (Alliance, Rushcliffe), said that a
Bill of Rights to protect all disadvantaged groups

0 should be introduced and would gain his su port
Richard Ottoway (Conservative, Nottin llam Nth),

who is defending a wafer—thin majority ofgunder 200,
stated that les ian and gay rights was not a poli-
tical issue at local or national level and was a
private matter.
A A A A A A A A A I

Bit this is a classic Conservative argument which
backfires. Try telling that to gay men or lesbians
who have been beaten up, simply for being gay or
lesbian, or to the Wonbourne l2, who were impris-

. oned for demonstrating their individual freedom to
object to a Conservative Council leader, Bill Brown-
hill who called for gays_to be gassed, And if the

y Conservatives really believe in individual freedoms
why hasn't Brownhill been disciplined by the Con-
servative Party?

Norman Tebbit has comm those Labour Coun-=
cils who have set u projects for their lesbian/gay l:ll:ll:lCllIl

~ bour Councils from ivi rants to any lesbian/gay
 organisations. Alsg, tg Tory party is the first l:]

party inhistory to use anti--gay prejudice against
l a minority, as a nmns of winning an election. |:l
A Have u seen their 'education' posters around town?

Tfi Tories now control Nottinghanfii ty Council , El

 L = '

Opeily gay candidate Harry Britt came very close to win-
ning a seat in the hbuse of Representatives on April 7th
in a special election held in San Francisco, foll '
the death of the Demcratic Repjresentative. Britt,
succeeded the nurdered Harvey ilk as City Sipervisor,
(and was twice re—e-lected), was at first thought to have
no against the other leading candidate, Nancy ,=.. M"
Pelosi , who had the badring of thetfirgérnachine, and ~
Mayor Diane Fienstein, as well as th bed endorsement of the former rep-
resentative Sala Birton. After a closely fought campai , Pelosi took 38,021
votes to Harry Britt s 34,031. lhe remaining twelve can%dates polled a total

(continued on Moe- ,3)

.andafemaking lans to sackmost oftheworkers in p‘5ll97a3a1’15tU5’ WE LL - I-, C- IS - - - ’ - - ti ham North wecid influence M55 gets elected, 53
ilgsaliythe lesbignpp?*lglLft]ét:d»€f*kgl]”lgndmBglnUBJe%qs U Q03?’ “E 1“ N°ti1"%1;@’@ Essie We 40 mt Sugar that

. gay rights job has been axed. Dont we deserve lest-flan & gay r1317 15 the O”l,U%§[,EPl55”e Whi Shmlld
somethin better than this for our rates and taxes’? U decide vote‘ IT Cam) BE THE MMTEP OF. Thea t . the Weber 3 . ~ OVEl2RZDNGSIGVIFICAACETOlHlSEMDARE(1H€l?E7\ULY£l\*’d-, ac 1.5‘ t t t our rvative rea-
ders like it or not, another Conservative got/ern— El q}£ AYU
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Ken Fleet (Labour,
BROXYU/I/E), was the
only labour candi-
date who bothered
to reply. He was
5 5FkE1" .515 our
ml Y afimst the‘(bun1;Y may1 in

W October, 1986, for
their anti —gay
l‘ ' . Unf -%1AM ALL-Elv ‘fiodtéiiélf/. nongrof ALAN s11~iPs01~ U

the three Ci ty
candidates answered our questions. However, in spi to U
of this we wouldurge you to vote for Graham Allen if
you live in Notting am North and Alan Simpson if you C]
live in Nottingham South. Alan Simgson has actively '
supported us in the past, and we be ieve that both of t
these candidat uld t Labo t l '.,.,, .~. are and at e;.i§ad5L_@

ll0W WILL Y0l.l VOTE?
ll/e reall didn't e t a re l from

( GMM He
active y campaigned a ainst es— l"_*

bim & gay rights over 13% last few ‘-‘J
years. en contacted recent?/ he 7]
didnt confirm or deny this. n do— L..-
ing so, heris going the La— rj
bour Party s policy ich is to sup— ,___:
pogt _us. He is thgfunchosen,

.l nwasldrbiabed teIVi(filfl.(l))“%-all
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r rate yers and the Conservatives have pledged that I/om or A CANDIDATE, or were/1-zie PARTY, MD
‘ if elaected for a thi'rd—te1m they will stop all La— D OPFOSES EIIJAL RIGHTS FUR LESBIANS AND GAYS? There arelj

already too many bigots of all parties in Parliament,
without electing any more.

Jljljtilii

Poli ticians of whatever
Party, must accept the con—-
sequeno$ that if they cam-

VUJE AGAINST YHEM In flot-

L..__.

I V be . . _ ,
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The 1987 Lesbian and Gay Pride
Carnival Parade takes place on
June 27 in London, during the
Pride Festival, which runs from
June 11-28. Richard McCance,
who has been active in the
labour and gay movements for
the last 15 years, describes the
history and significance of the
Parade.

On June 27,1969 an incident took
place, in a small, dingy New York
gay-run bar, so dramatic, so
unexpected, that the name of the
bar has passed into gay
mythology as the birthplace of
the modern gay liberation
movement. . .StonewalI.
For the first time, a regular police
raiding party met a different
reaction-—gay men fought back,
and drove the police out ofthe gay
bar and intothe road. "Stonewall"
was The Boston Tea Party of the
gay movement-—it enabled les-
bians and gays to grow to be
proud of their own identity,

rom tin the comment fr mI3_ I3 “Q 0 a
witness . . .you know. they have
lost that wounded look they had
ten years ago, they look so beauti-
ful now". The first parade began in
New York in 1970, late in June, as
a day of celebration of gay pride
and soon expanded ,to a weekend
of social and political activities.
Thus, gay liberation was born, and
it soon spread to Britain, spawning
a proliferation of organisations,
including Gay CND. For many of
us the early seventies represented
a total transformation of our lives. I
remember at the time thinking it
could never happen here yet the
next year I was attending packed
meetings held in overflowing
church halls in London with

Are you ready for Pride '87? Dont
worry, there's still time to sew
on the sequins, spring clean the
leatherette and roll out your taf-
fetas. Looks like these two guys
have had a fun time with the bal-
loons, bands and floats and lots
of loverley people, so stand by
for June Pride 87. See you there!

Thanks to

M-

hundreds of other lesbians and
gays. “I thought I had died and
landed in heaven" was how a
Christian friend of mine described
the experience at the time.
Britain's first gay march through
central London in 1971 attracted
over 2000 people, small by US
standards, but, nevertheless, a
spontaneous upsurge of pride in
ourselves, mingled with beads,
bangles and home baked bread.
The gay liberation movement
soon adopted the pink triangle,
and thus turned the symbol used
by the Nazis to identify gay pris-
oners in the concentration camps
into a symbol of pride.
As the swinging seventies gave
way to the repressive eighties, the
emphasis of the parades moved
towards a carnival theme, with
floats, bands and top-line acts, as
well as having fun, meeting old
friends and making new ones.
Now, with AIDS it has become a
day of remembrance too. The
parades often actasrehearsalsfor

The 1985 Gay Pride Carnival was

photo: Ben Clarke

LESBIAN AND GAY

3~-$Jl7_§-
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gay men and lesbians planning to
"come out" at home or work.

In 1981 the Gay Parade moved to
Huddersfield where gay men had
been experiencing consistent
police harrassment and 5000 gays
and lesbians marched through the
town which was quite a show
stopper. Now, various cities
outside London hold their own
Pride week celebrations, like the
Leicester Gay Festival last year,
which attracted over 500 local
people for the one day event.
During the eighties lesbians
decided to havetheirown,women
only parade, which usually takes
place the week before Gay Pride,
and attracts upwards of 3000
lesbians.

the largest ever seen in Britain
with over 20 O00 lesbians and gay
men watched by the curious and
the envious with marching bands,
steel drums,floatsandforthefirst
time the organisers welcomed

 »LIll:ll:ll:l[]lI]Dl:ll:l
This year's Lesbian & Gay Pride , ,

. r . \\ GCarnival takes place on Saturday =§\ /gs ¢)l* mil‘
27th June, and promises to be u""5\ {Y Xk T»
one of the best so far. The ”" $OiL,\»%<;
march begins as usual at Hyde £10"
Park (Speakers Corner) at 2pm to X
Jubilee Gardens, South Bank, for

8a free Carnival. Artists takin
gart include Sandie Shaw, the
everley Sisters, Hope Augustus,

Julie Felix, Bronski Beat, Eras-
ure and Fenella Fielding. And
Hazel Dean will be doing her
stuff in the disco tent. All
this compared by Su Pollard and
Christop er Eyemard. For the
first time non—gay groups and
individuals have been asked to
attend the march under the slo-
gan "Equal Rights for All — De~

end Lesbian Gay Rights”. At
a time when right—wing groups
and politicians are using A DS
to increase attacks on our com-
munities we need as many pegple
as possible on the marc . e
Gay co-op are hiring a minibus
for the day. Detai s from Gay
.Switchboard or Richard 708063.

El-lC“E NEWS for permission to reprint part of this article

heterosexuals. Significantly there
were also seventy-eight men and
women from a Welsh mining
village who kept a promise. made
during the miners strike to repay
the solidarity and support shown
by lesbians and gays who raised
over £20,000 for the miners strike
fund plus all thirty-two Lambeth
Councillors and out-gay MP Chris
Smith.
We have come a long way in
twenty years-—even if it’s two
steps forward and one step back-
the establishment is now forced to
recognise our existence as a com-
munity with some form of com-
mon identity. Our annual gay pride
parades may be fun but they are
also an annual affirmation to our-
selves and the wider community
that we are lesbians, gays and
proud.
“l’ recall my first parade. I was in
the crowd. l wanted to cheer. _ .
No sound came, like turning on a
dry tap. I wanted tojoin the parade
. . . My legs were like jelly. From
the crowd to the parade was a
grand canyon. Then someone
shouted ’Rich, come and join us’.
Like a lion sprung from its cage I
wasthere. . .There was no going
back”.
You don't have to be gay or
lesbian to support our rights, so
why not come to the parade this
yeafl

RICHARD MCCANCE
The Lesbian and Gay Pride Carnival
Paradeis on Saturday June 27.lt starts
at2pm atSpeakersCornerin Hyde Park
and marchesto Jubilee Gardensonthe
South Bank.
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In an earlier Gay Ilbttingen we featured a Body Positive Group
in Manchester, Me now look at a letter from a rnerber of the
Leiceste; Body Positive Group, whidi aimed first i'n"Leicester
Left Out last year.

"What first di antibody—posi tive nan people are de-
I tgasstggedbytheneyvs. lbweverééljttllieremeneiyali yourfjandoweBa’ eae_awY-carpi-is wiiwegtooma. .-s’ea,.° .
' which can be contracted without intiimte contact, yet it is not Barbar

accompanied by the sane kind of hysteria as AIDS. '5
Ti

I decided to test for AIDS antibodia for three
r%or1s; the first was simple curiosity. lecondly,
iftl1Ef€lv<‘ElS.SlCIl19thJ:11g@i.?gCJf]iIl€i(Tl€m)/btlly, I
wanted to know about it. inally, if I turned out
positive, it is likely that I would be a carrier,
andIcerta.inlyclidntwant topasstheviruson to
anyone else.

the last few years I'd had quite an active
sex life, and was not SléT]'JI"iS€d whei my raults came
through_ positive, thoug the ' lications of this
did not sink in for soretiine.lmllhen they did, I r%l—
ised that the usual prospects of a long life ahead
of me mght be suddenly cut short.

This alters your view of life. I realised that if
I wanted to rreke any diaggs in my life, or achieve
my retaining ambitions, would have to start wor-
kmgon thennow—nextimnthornext)mrmightbe
too late.

At _a personal _level lhave become far more health
conscious. I weight-traina]1;?u1arly and watch what
I eat. Ab more _]'L1T7k food _ no more eating out of
tins. I also try to naintain atfiitive nental atti-
tude about myself, my body and fiiture. The chan-
gw in diet and attitude will, I'm sure, make me less
susceptible to any ggportuniistic infections that nay
come my way. If _ fall ill, I shall be in a bet-
ter condition to fight off illness.

The other in my life is sex, of course. I
am a potential risk to other peo le I sleep with and
thereisnowatylwant topasstlieviruson toany-
one else. Wi fairly simple precautions like safe
sex, there is no way will.

I have ccime out as being antibody positive to a
few people. It s no great secret anongst ay friends
I to talk to people, and in talking £ut being
pceitive, it ceases tobecone such a terrible thin
for ne, though not necessarily for those I confiog
in. It tends to make them less complacent and more
aware of the issues. As I e ted, the attitudes
of my friends have not mm $ me.

however, the word d1 E around at work, that I
had AIDS. I was sumrio into the works mana@r's

of 17,000 votes. Britt's campaign was enhanced by
a TV debate with Pelosi which he was seen to have
won hands down, causing a swing over of votes and
support. For the first time in the Pel-
osi was nade to answer fiestions about polic-
ies. The media, which d previously given Britt
no of winning, began to predict a photo-
finish, since the seat comes up for re—electi'on in
I988, Britt is now being seen as the front--runner.
Harry Britt is a former Methodist Minister from
Texas, is a leadingdprogressive and a socialist.
A tenants riéggts ocate, he campaigns for the
homeless in Francisco, supports anti'—apartheid, non intervention in
Central America, equal rights and enviromiental control. He now has over-
whelming sgpport from les ians and gays in the city. Pelosi, who has not
held elect office is rich, knows plenty of Senators in Washington and

l is married with five children. She claimed that her good connections in
Washington would see San Francisco right. A year from now we shall see

. whether Herr Britt can overtake Peloisi, and be the first gay man elected
WOMEN FOR BHITT FOR couoness to C@Pit°l £11-

. i 

COD,

office who expresssed concern on behalf of the other
employew, who saw me as a potential source of dan-

. They were suffer’ from AIPS (AIDS induced
$111-'c Syndrome). I Cléilifithéit I had AIDS which was
true, and l t l ‘ed the ks with some
flfigmgtionafergnsggg T€rmwll(Bl:gg t. alt I
wish I had the oonfidenoe to tell them at work that
I was antibody positive; it would rieke life much
easier. At prwent I have to lie about my follow-has ‘tal 'tments; '1: wouldbe Chbettif I fglt abTgp[fbntell it ab it is. mu er

I joined the Leicester Body Positive Group. It's
gogsocial and SUp}I)wII;g éoup for tfi kwgo areda?ti'-

itive or ve AIDS. wor or
Ch6y p is "Positive . I feel it's to ,£t
involved in something like this, as it rovides th
a safety net and the opportunity to talk tolpeople
who are in a similar situation to myself. t was
only glsnall group when I joined, but unfortunately,
if t wi grow...
.So, to conclude, I started by suffering from the "It
wont ha pen tome syndrome; I was then told I was
antibodytfisitive. Eight weeks later, I found my-
self in isolation wring of the local hospital in
Leicester, because I had a suspicious looking spot,
which resembled Kar i's Sarcoma (a skin cancer
which people with ATE are particularly susceptible
to). am now waiting for the results; if it turns
out to be a false alarm, I shall obviously be pro-
foundly relieved. If it is Karpoisi's Sarcoma, it
is treatable. So whatever happens, the situation is
far from hopeless.

Bit life would have been far siigroler had I trea-—
tgd the It wont happen to ire” syn one in the first
p ace.

ere is a group now forming in Nottingham for
those who are antibody positive. If you or anyone
you know would like to find out more about this
group, why not give Barbara Broiéghton, the Health
Advisor, a ring at the Special inic or po in to
see her. She can be reached during office hours on
M:>tt' ham475989.
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"Biddies" is City Lites’
benefit screening for
Action Against Aids in
support of the Terrance
Higgins Trust. The film
is about a complacent,

litically unaware New
orker assigned as a

' Buddy (someone provid-
ing emotional support)
to at young man in hw-
pital wit AIDS, who is
also gay, but in every
 hlS opposite. _

ply moving, forcing
us to experience the
effects of AIDS on
people not unlike our— 5

Sun. 2lst Dune, 5pn.
(Cinema l).
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Geoff Edholm and David Schachter in ‘Buddies’
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Fri-Sun, l9—2lst June
Linoolnshire llblds -

Midsurmer Corp, ceitred on Market
Rasen with raiblm (approx. 10
iriilm), at 10.30 on Sat. & Sun.
llearest B.R. Stn, Market Rasen.
leaders: Derek & John
Sin. 19th July, llam Northants
Ranble from larriport t l d
Draughton. ( rox. 10 miles) Lea
der: Trevonaflt llam outside

rt vill on uncl rd to
Wolf B572%ebe}ond of

l Est (IS 141 765G7/44Laiitort Hal _ . - .
i_iFurther info: (0533)266l7 & 547559

l-I SIEN [ll IHE llllIliS?
PETER BRIDDOCK, Newsagent,

52 Parliament Street,
- sells -

Based on the rerrerkable story of E$|;y:,;m
a truly unorthodox woman, Isabelle |"|"-"§l
Eberhardt. She always dressed as """*'"$'°"=='-""°°’**"*“'~*“‘*°‘*='"‘-
amen, a Europmn turned Arab. A

‘ lifelong non-conformist B indiff-
erent to public opinion, whilst
highly respected as a mystic by the -.
nomadic tribes she lived with, her ' i
bizarre lifest leand outra us
behaviour compl/etely aliengfgd her
from the occu in forces of the egoday. in/iisriliilh from 3rd Jun.
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Soup‘! Pram

.,x,,.-ms,
15 Juli6] £1-50am.
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Perspectives Theatre Company, Mansfield Community Arts Centre, t I
'l£€llllI12Sll‘8cl.. lllarisfield. Neils N618 ING (0622. 35225) 1_,,, iir..
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'D0n’t get mad,
gpedzcnvcnml

Q A nasty little Bill (no, it’s not
Cllr. Brovmhilll) has been
creeping, almost unnoticed,
through Parliament. It has a
boring name: the Local
Government Act 1986
(Amendment) Bill. lf passed it
would prevent Local Councils
giving ‘financial or other
assistance to any person for the
purpose of publishing or
promoting homosexuality as an
acceptable family relationship’.
Many local Labour Councils
have given cash support to
lesbian and gay groups. Have
started to change the policies
that make us second class
citizens.
Considering the rates we pay,
itis only been a small beginning.
But enough to make the
tabloids scream. And enough to
delight the Conservative Party
who can sec votes to be gained
in taking advantage ofanti-gay
prejudice. You and I,
according to Government
Minister Rhodes Boyson could
bring “death in a generation . .
. the end of creation”. “There
can be no doubt about the
support of the Government for
the principles behind the Bill",
he added.
His colleague, Dame Jill
Knight, described books which
are positive about gays as “a
pile of filth”. Perhaps you’ve
never written to your M.P. Try
to do it to oppose this one. Or
this Bill, already passed by the
House ofLords, could easily be
law in a few months. And that
could just be the beginning of
the road to making gay sex
illegal again. Letters to the
House of Commons SWIA
0AA.
Q An acquaintance of mine,
who can only move about in a
wheelchair, has a great method
ofdrawing the attention of shop
owners to steep steps and the
like. He has perfected the act of
falling out of the wheelchair
while trying to negotiate such
obstacles.
This causes some consternation
amongst shop assistants and
makes the point vividly to
passcrs by. Pm sure this
technique can be adapted for
our use in showing some of the
ways we are ignored.
If some product, like
cornflakes, has a heterosexual
family running about on the
box, perhaps we should point
out to supermarket managers
that these can't be for us and
ask which shelf the ‘gay’
cornflakcs are on. Not for the
faint hearted this suggestion
but, like falling out of
wheelchairs, it will certainly
draw attention.
I promise to give it a try as I
vvouldn’t ask you to do anything
I couldn‘t. Tenjy W

The-Gay Outdoor Club is a ramblers' club, aimed-
at gay men and lesbians, whose common interests
are a love of the countryside and an interest
in the maintenance of thedpublic ri hts of way.
The organisation was foun ed in 197% and is an
associate member of the British Mountaineering
Council and is also affiliated to the Ramblers
Association. Subscribing membership exceeds
400, and costs £5.00 per year. Non-members can
join in but naturally it is hoped they will

So far the Midlands Group has concentrated
solely on rambling. The branch was founded in
1981 and has met monthly since then, save for
two exceptionally bad days. The third Sunday
of the month is the usua meeting day, for an
eight or twelve mile ramble, in the surrounding
counties of the East Midlands. Sometimes visits
are exchanged with groups from other areas and
one of the highlights of the year is the annual
weekend camp, held near the coast. The roup
is open to all and there's always space Tor any-
one who feels like leading or devisin a walk

8 I

The Midlands countryside is quite beautiful, so
why not see for yourself and meet some new
friends as well. Further information see 1' -
tings or phone John on Leicester (0533) 266
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Bri tt campaign worker registering postal
voters in the gay Castro District San T I
Francisco. Note the impromptu desktop: AKE AwAg,Y FOODS
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FOREST FIELDS NOTTINGHAM TELE (O602l620239
Ontario says ‘Yes’

flieletefiil Slim’-AND
Canada's most populous province has voted

64-45 for an Act which added ‘sexual orientation‘
to Ontario‘:-2 human rights code. Lesbians and gay
men are now protected against discrimination in
employment, accomodation and services. Along
with Quebec (which ammcndcd its human rights
charter 10 years ago) 60% of Canada's population
are now covered.
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Young" Playbook
gay you. Jenny lives

kids with
Proud abgut EPIC Cg M-3I'ClII

SGX

‘ AS ADVERTISED BY THE CONSERVATIVE PARTY

and available

from MUSHROOM BQQKSHQP
1 O HEA THCOTE STREET, Nat 1:1 H8-ham

tel Nottingham 582506

Male Image
brings you

Britain s
best choice

of gay
books
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NOTTINGHAM AIDS
HELPLINE

585525
Icmdlyfltfily 7p!-101):
or write c/0 C.V.S.,
33 lhnsfield Rd
Not NG1fiFF.
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For Gay women 3. men and their friends.
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leading Eire _gay i 1
actlvpst David L
Norris has bee? i _
elected to the i '
country's Se1— '
ate at the sixth
attenpt. Mr.
Norris stood m
an o a
man  y 
hornosexual acts
are still ill-— I
$61 ifi E.'l:l"E- i |

paihas SlI'lC€ 1978 forthelawtobe 1
d And his claim that that law
is in breach of the European Convention 5
on Hirrsn Rights is curreztlytbeing oon—
fiédered by the Eiiropean Ctmrnsslon.

Ireland gay net, Je-Tf  . The
Senate is the upper house of the Eire
Parliaage-nt and seats are reed for
electioris from the country's univer-
s1 les.
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IDWEEK GABABET’ .
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‘WEEKENDER DISCO’ 0.1--cnn1r'<:' ?
Rtzlng fun. Frior9ote.Derbg.DE  _ our: TEL: 4a9s_c_>_

ednesday__(at 9.30)
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packed the tr-un In Lelcester on Y’for liaisltztwdoirr workshoes in Radtord Mill, Horton Street. Nottineharn are 00"
the Unity Party Disco. The event had been organised -'--v= -"='<==="“*-
by the Black lesbian :5 Gay G'I‘OUp and Ti!IE'- Tunnel - HEMEi~1I§l§n_oun s.e_nv|ce_|§ umoufi.
"the baddwt, bentest sound around" —- spun the disks.
This was a great night out. with a wide range of music.
from Afro—Carribean 9
Life and Merengue and Rock. More please Macsudf
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Nottingham lesbian & Gay Comrizni ty Cen-
tre Co—op holds i ts second annual General
Meeting on the l7th June at 7 30pm at

5 I am“ Q 0 The International Co/miunit Centre, (Room
Gay  €£elgtRoaafldr Féncg presently

SW h hibi tion by vargous local I'r1€UlngtgnS%l:/

Gay Swi tchboard reports a

i~*°\"°°’*\hwhenM"?9

‘f.Z."0;.“..:'rH*'
is openi up on Fridays

Gan you spare one ni ht a
fortnight? D9 you léke
using the phone and hand-

Booklltfict ling infornetion? Are you
wil ing to abide by goup
decisions? Can you obser-
ve confideitiality? Glad
to be Ga ? If the answer
to all these is YES‘, then-
Switchboard would like to
hear from you on 411454
betm 7--10pm.

urr.1\vmnr1m_

NE

'0"§g""""" y ound f 500 th 130 meri-
K 115"‘ bers. The co—o is co—o di

8 P5
\ oven» ;..a_T¢aa,o...s § some of the activities carried ou

. _,/ . . Y1 kglesbian & "ray or anlsations around t-
25% increase in C3115 Over tingham. e)£ibition will last two
the last year, and to cope weeks from the l5th June until 27th June
with the increased demand, at the Central Library, Angel Row

r the-“T 1; June making  }rom s  ='~
the service a five—nighter ‘T ‘ I'>'*.*..'-
Monday thr0'l80 to Friday-» - .- ;i..h1.'*'; -~.r=-;. .: ~_ -. .: -5'5

MONDAY, MONDAY
Peter Martine's popular once a
rmnth venue at the Club is moving
from Wednesdays to the Second Mon-
day, beginning with a bash on the
3110 JllT16'- The move will bring it
in line with the other monthly
disoo's (lst Monday, /lSI‘30I‘i-5 and
3rd ilfibnday, NIGYO at The Garage).

I-first. lumsden was, unusually, frozenyout of a golic stateiient imde

d1to_r_Sat:ked 0
0000"-‘=="o0 or

Forner Gayagfetvs Editor, Andrew
lursden, lost his job as
Associate Editor of the left-
wing weekly; New Statesman.
Editor, Jo Lloyd said he wan-
ted to lose two writers, incl-
Ufllli lg TISCl€H9 b9G5llS€ h€
their salaries to pay for a new
Deputy Editor. The redundan-
cies followed two other inci— |
dents at the ilew Statanan.

 — _'

in response to the infamous leaked letter from ell Nznnock s personal
assistant Patricia Hewitt, sa ng lesbian and ay issues were dan@1ng
to the labour Party. Secongy an article by fiumsden about gays and
the media was banned b the 'tor Andrew Lumsden has been a "our—y .
nalist in the national press for n%rl twenty-five years and hag wor-
ked on The Dally Telegraph and Times, before coming to Gay News. In
l97l lurrsden came out to his readers and has written as an out—gay man

Cinema l, Broad Street, Hocitley, Nottingham. Bfllh Ciflfifllfl I BT10 Clllfimfl 3 ill‘?
Cinema 2 24 Carlton Street Hockley 000“ 0) the 0000': and 0'0“ don.‘

Time CINEMA 1 JUNE CINEMA 2 Tr...Mon I
Tue 2 Video Film GrouE(Unc1:rt) l2.3.o.U()
Wed 3 Toute Uni: Nuit (15) B-UU

__111#1—~ 

Thur 4 Nanou (15) 3.00

7.30 Salirador ( I8) Fri 5 Nantiu I5) 1lt'l.Ull
5_U0;8_(x] Smrmdor £131 Sm 6 Nanou H5 h.UUi' i'l.ilU

5.00 The Umbrellas of Che-rhourg (I5) Sun 7
8.00 Salvador (18) _ __

 -———
Tues 9 Trent Poly Programme (Uncert) 8.00
Wed I0 One From The Heart [5 3-04}
Thur ll One From The Heart ( I5) 3-00

H I I U F '12 H- d orth Son :i(!5} 2.1111! 50017.007'30 The D Y nmcemsl HEB") H 1.1;? ihiiroaurco ii». REECE AUGUISTE
 'iI-lili-

5.Ulll8.0tl The HtJlYll1l‘lDCE'l1l5 Uncert Sat ill Hamlsworth Son 5 I5 ‘
5.00 Year Of The Dragon (18) Sun I-I
8.00 The Holy Innocents (Uncert)

Mon I5

teed 17 Farewell PG) 3-00

7.30 DowriB Law I5 Fri I9 Farewell PG 3-0'0/3-0'0
Sig/8_(D Down Law g 15) S3120 Farewell PG §.[Di'3-in

"' Buddies (18) (T.H.T.Benel'it) Sun 21
o B L- w ii)own y .1 (..

__.__#. 

 
 _5fll’Hl'_
5.00 Y Midnight Express(l3) Sun 28

8.00

y s og(8.00 M Life A A D PG)

Man 29
Tue 30 West Side Slur PG 7-30
€_g,, 
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THE New MR5
Fon THE GAY
Norm-1 V V V

 .

(Wed 3 V "Kiss of the Spiderwoman B-00
111ur 4 I Kiss of the Spiderwoman 3-00
Fri 5 I Gothic (18) 0-00
Fri 5 Gothic (18) 11-0°
Sat 6 Gothic (18) 6-30/9-0°
Sat 7 Stormy Weather (U) plus 5-30

Certificate of Poverty
Sun 7 Gothic (18)
Tues 9 Gothic (18)
Wed 10 Gothic (18)
Thur 11 Gothic (18) B-0°
Fri 12 Gothic (18) B-°°
Fri 12 The Devils (181 11 -0°
Sat 13 Fiosa Luxemburg (PG) 8.00
Sun 14 Fiosa Luxemburg (PG) 9-00
"Tues 16 I’ Prick Up Your Ears (18) B-00
Wed 17 Prick Up Your Ears (18) 8.00
Thur 18 Prick Up Your Ears (10) 0-00
Fri 19 Prick Up Your Ears (18) B-00
Fri 19 Vamp (18) g 11-00
Sat 20 Prick Up Your Ears (18) 6.30/9-00
Sun 21 A Private Function (15) 6-30
Sun 21 Prick Up Your Ears (18) 9-00
Tues 23 Prick Up Your Ears 18) 0-00
Wed 24 Prick Up Your Ears 18) 3-00
Thur 25 Prick Up Your Ears 18) 3-00
Fri 26
Fri 26
Sat 27
Sun 23 V Loot (10)
I!---. Ill ljrir"-it l lt"‘i

9.00
8.00
Bil}

I‘--_._J|I—l|l;|I_I|||,,|II"_'_l\Prick Up Your Ears 18) 3-00
Last Tango in Paris (13) “'00
P‘ i. Up Your Ears (ta) 6.80/9-0°“C 6.30

Yriiir FHFS (1Bl

 i . .


